
 

PANGOLIN Laser Designer QuickShow 2.5 FB3/QS
PC laser show software Pangolin QuickShow including USB ILDA interface

Art. No.: 51885510
GTIN: 4026397453768

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397453768

Weight: 0,40 kg

Length: 0.24 m

Width: 0.14 m

Heigth: 0.06 m

Features:

- Powerful PC laser show software for live control, graphic editing and show programming by
worldleader Pangolin 

- Up to 9 ILDA laser projectors can be operated per interface
- Each setup reqiures one interface
- Multi-language version includes USB Flashback 3 ILDA interface
- Create stunning laser shows with this easy-to-use program for discos, bars, clubs, events, and

concerts

- Even beginners will achieve professional results within minutes thanks to an intuitive GUI 
- Includes over 2000 beam effects, texts, animations, graphics and more
- Several intelligent quick tools for custom effects by the push of a button - integrate your own

graphics and texts with ease

- Advanced tools enable you to use multiple layers, sequencing, beat triggering, timelines for
music synchronization, and DMX

- Create/edit cues on-screen in background mode before the audience sees it
- Sound-to-laser function for laser output to the beat of the music
- Virtual laser jockey
- Timeline with unlimited number of tracks
- Supports DMX512 in and out
- Control via mouse, keyboard, touchscreen, MIDI and DMX controllers
- No dongle needed
- Free software updates 
- Test demo version under: www.pangolin-quickshow.com
- Recommended hardware: laptop or desktop PC with dual core CPU (e.g. Intel Centrino Duo)

and Windows XP/Vista/7/8

- For further information about this product, please refer to the Data Sheet under "Downloads"
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Technical specifications:

IP classification: IP20

Housing color: Black
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